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Automattic. Inc.,
As Necessarl, Pafiy.

CÛMPL,{II{T ANÐ JUR.Y ÐE,R4AI\Ð

i.

1.

Introduction

In or about Septenber 2005, defendant Garl, \4. Votour's ("Votour") \,vife. L)/n

Votour, rvas diagnosed q'ith an extremel), r'are form of bone cancer located in lier neck. Plaintiff
Sagur-r

Tuli, Ir4.D. ("Dr. Tuli"),

a neurosurgeon then at Brigl-ram and

\\iornen's Hospital. u'as one

of manl, ph),sicians q'ho niedicalll,l¡.u1.¿ Votour's tvife. Unfoflunately, Votour's u,ife
ultimately succurnbed to her illness and passed a\\/ay in 2008.

2.

In Marcli 2010, Votoulstarted an online blog entitled "Open Letler to Sagun Tuli"

("B1og") to apparently assist in his grieving process. The BIog generally describes the medical
treatmeut that liis n'ife erperienced as u'ell as his tlior,rghts on the overall experience, The Blog,
lto\vevet, includes rlultiple false and defamator-r/ statements of fact concerning Dr'. Tuli and her

role iil the treatment of Votour's n'ife. Further. these faise and defamatorl, s1¿1.rl-tents u¡ere
designed and intended to iiarm Dr, Tuli's personal and professional reputatìon,

3.

Dr.'l.Llìi blings this acTion to 1'eco\rel d.a.tuages for the sisnilìcant halm jnfìic1ed

upon her b1' and tluough Votour's actions in u'rongl-y, pr-rblicl.v and intentionally disp¿r'aging

heL

tluough liis Blog entitled "Open Lettel to Sagun Tuli". Dr'. Tuli brings this action to also
peruranentl,v relrove Votour's Blog in orcler to stop the continued publication of Voutour''s lalse
and defälnatoly statements as the¡,pertain to Dr. Tuli.

ii.

4.

Parties

The Plaintiff, Sagr-rn Tuli. \4.D. ("Dr. Tuli"), is a resident of Cliestnut Hill,

\4assachusetts. N4iddlesex Count1,, Dr.

Tuli is a board-cenified and plofessionalll, published

neurosurgeon. Dr. Tuli q,as ne\ier the subject of an¡' disciplinary or medical rnaipractice action
conceming her treattlent of Votour's u'ife. At all tilnes and for all purposes pertinent hereto, Dr.

Tuli is

a private

fìgure and entitled to the protections afforded to private individuals under the

larv.

5.

The Defendant, Gary N4. Votour ("Votour"), is a resident of Coluurbia. South

Carolina. Votour is the autiror of the Blog entitled "Open Letter to Sagun Tuli". Prjor to mo\/ing
to South Carolina and at times relevant to this case. Votonr resided in Barre. N4assachusetfs,

6.

The Blog is located at the foilou'ing intet'net address:

http://gvotour'.u,ordpress.corn/. IJpon information and belief, ivordpress.com is ou'ned, opelated
and/or contlolled b)'Automattic. Inc., u'hich operates in Redrvood Cit1,,
a necessar), party under tlie l\4assachusetts Rules

iii.

7,

CA. Auto¡rattic, Inc. is

of Cii'il Procedure.

FacÉs

On or about \4arcli 2,2070, \/otour created the internet Blog entitled "Open

Letter to Sagr"ur

Tuli".

See

Exliibit A,

8.
Tuii

'lhe

pr"rr'pose

of \/ofour's Blog \\'as to allparentl\¡ "share [his] 1èelings alror,rt Sagr,ut

aparl of [his] l'eco\/ery after the death of [his] u'ife, L)".r." \d.,p.27. Il,e u¡Lote: "Tl¡is Ìs

as

on opeil letler Ío Sagurt Tuli, n neu.rosurgeon c¡Í The Brigham und fí/omons fsicJ Hospital in
Bostort, I4A writletr b¡t G¡¡y1, l/olour." Id., p.9 (e¡rphasis

9.

i¡ origi¡al).

The Blog contains actionable staternents that stral' beyond mere expressions of

opinion ancl that constitute false and defaniatory statements of alleged facts. Votour's false,
inaccurate and n-iisleading statements concerning Dr, Tuli u'ere lnacle fol the purpose of
damagirtg Dr. Tuli's personal and professional reputation, and have indeed damaged Dr. Tuli's
personal and professional reputation.

10.

Votour's Blog states that, b¡, the time his u'ife liad been discharged from Dr. Tuli's

care and had stafied her reliabiiitation process, "se\¡eral doctors at the Bligham had told us Dr.

Tuli q'as to blame for Lyn's stroke. One neurosurgical resident even told me. . . 'l hope you
realize you are bringing home the equivalent of a ne\\/ pet."'

\d.,p.18. Votour's

statements and

representations are false, misleading and inaccurate.
1

l.

\\/lien discussing his rvife's rehabilitation at Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospital,

Votour's Blog states: "The doctor's [sic] and staff at Spaulding urged me to consider frling

a

larvsuit against Dr. Tuli and the Brigharn," \d.,p.20. \/outour's statemerìts and represerltaliorls
are false, rlisleading and inaccurate.

12.

\Ã/hen discussing his q,ife's subsequent treatment at Massachusetts General

Ilospital for cornplications tliat had developed after Dr. Tuli's sul'sery. Votour's Blog states:
"The surgeon u'ho saved Lyn's life at N4ass General Hospital . . . asked me '\\/ir,v did I'ou let the
Doctor at Blighan do this to ¡,6¡. u'ife?' ... as if I had a clioice. I told liim to ask Dr. Tuli u'hy

she haci done it 1o her.

I am sure he dict nol." Icl.. p. 20. \1oloul''s statemelits anclleprc,sentations

are false. misleadin-q and inaccurate.

13.

When discussing a bruise that appeared on his u,ife's br-rttocks after her hrst

sllrger)/perfonned by Dr. Tuli. Votour's Blog states: "Dr. Tr-lli said not to \vol'r\', it u'as just

fluid buildup

ft'on-i the

a

first round and it u'ould be ok." \d.,p.14. \/otour's statements and

representations are false. rnisleading and inaccurate.

14.

Votour's BIog states: "Test after test ordered by Dr. Tuli failed to shou,au),

reason for the strokes other than the surgery

itself. It seemed to be lier mission to come up u,ith

reason that took the blame from her. although Lyn arid I did not blame

her, In fact

and I that she believed her strokes irad been caused by a tear in her lieaú

she

told Lyn

u{iich had allou'ed

a

clot to pass tluough the brain bloocl balrier. Slie told us that any further surgeries u'ould put L¡,¡
at risk of another stroke. This q,as to have a great impact later', ., in fact that sirnple statement

alnrost killed L),u.

"

Id., p. I 6. Votour's statements and representations ale false, misleading and

inaccurate.

15.

Votour's Blog states: "At the age of 51.1have lost my u'ife of trventy eight )iears,

not to cancer but to indifference and egotism" (of Dr.

Tuli). Ict..p.23.

Votour's staielnents and

representations are false, misleading and inaccurate.

16.

On or about Marcir

11,

2010, Dr. Tuli 's legal counsel sent Votour a lefter that

respectfully r"equested him to take dou'l-l the Blog or, at a minimulr, rerro\/e tlie defamator,v
statements concerning Dr.

Tuli.

See

Exhibit B. The letter also requested Votour to renove Dr.

Tuli's photograph florn the BIog. Id.

17.

The next da1', instead of taking doq'n the Blog or removing the defamatorl,

statements concerning Dr. Tuli, Votour postecl a cop)1of the \4arch

l ltI'letter ìn liis Blog.

See

a

Blog. p.7 (attached as llxhibit

A)

lle fì¡rther statecl; "l al.l.i not accusing an)onc bLrt her lDr.,

Tuli] of any u,r'ongdoing duling my u'fe's Isic.] stal' at the Brigiram;
as

,/ ctm sintpl.l,

støÍing thefacts

I sa\r lhent, repecrting things that v,ere tolcÌ to Lltn (A4¡tl,Tlife), nt.),sel.f and otl.ters, and drau,ing

lrly o\\/n conclusions." Id.. p.8 (emphasis added),

18.

Aiso on \4arch 11,2010, Dr. Tuli's legal counsel sent a letter to Automattic, Inc.,

u'hich o\\/lls, operates and/or controls tire u'ebsjte u,here Votour's Blog is located. lhat requested

it to take dou,n the Blog or remo\/e the defamatory statements concerning Dr.

c.

Tuli

See

Erhibit

Automattic, Inc. took no action in response to the l\4arch lltl'letter.

19.

On or about September 29,2011, Dr. Tuli's legal counsel subrnitted an internal

complaint u'ith u'ordpress.colrl through its online Abuse Reporling process. Wordpress,com
responded that it u,ould not remor¡e any content from its u,ebsile until and unless it received a

Courl Order stating rvhich parlicular content is defamator), or iliegal.

20.

Dr. Tuli's damage suffered as a result of Votour's Blog remains ongoing. Among

other things, people have published comments on the Blog demonstrating their distain for Dr..

Tuli

based on Votour's false and inaccurate statements. One person published the follorving:

"Shame on you Sagun

Tuli. Have

)/ou no conscience orhuman compassion or sense of human

dignity? You are a doctor? I tliinl{ not, at least in the sense of 'thou shall do no harm."'
comments to Blog post "About the author," p.3 (attached as Exhibit D).

21.

Another person nho had been l'eferred to Dr, Tuli by her primary care doctor

cÌrose not to make an appointment

u'ith Dr. Tuli because of Votour's false and inaccurate

statements: "Mr. Votour, I just read your heaft u,renching stor¡, and q,ords can not express to
)'ou hou'\/ery sorr\/ I am for the lost lsic] of your rvife. I u'ould also 1il<e to thanl< 1,ou for q1iting

this letter r'egarding Sagun Tuli,

l\41,

primarl,care doctor just recently recommended tliat I go see

Dr. l'l-rli regarcling a l¡ack ploblern that I have and the tl,pical \\¡omarl i am. I have been pulting

off makirrg the appl and I am so ver)¡ glad I did. T'hankyoufor sat,ing nrlt /i.f¿." Comments to
Blog post "An open letter to Sagun Tuli," p.20 (empliasis addcd) (al1achccì as E.r.hibit E).
COUh*T I
Ðefamation

(Ga¡f'N{. Votour)

22.

Plaintiff realleges and incorporates each of the prior paragraphs

23.

As set forlh above, Votour published false, inaccurate and n-risleading statements

as

if fully

restated

herein.

concerniug Dr. Tuli in his Blog, Votour kneu'these to be false, inaccurate or misleading, or'
should have }<nou,n them to be false, inaccurate or misleadìng in the exercise of reasonable care.

24.

By and tluough his actions, Votour held Dr. Tuli up to public scorn and ridicule,

and darnaged her good name and reputation. The public has been left rvith tire false impression

that Dr. Tuli q,as responsible for and the cause of Votour's u,ife's death.

25.

As a result, Dr. Tuli's reputation, both personall¡, ¿n¿ professionally, has been

damaged.

COUNT II
Iniunction
(AutomaÉtic, Inc.)

26.

Plaintiff realleges and incorporates each of the priol paragraphs as if fully restated

27.

As set folth above, Votour published false, inaccurate and misleacling staternents

herein.

concerning Dr. Tuli in liis Blog. Votour kneu' these to be false, inaccurate or misleading, or
should have krtou,n them to be false. inaccurate or misleading in the exercise of reasonable care.
Thus, Piaintiff is liÌreh, to succeed on the merits of her claims.

28.

'fhe PlaintilTu,ill su1'lèr pelmanent ancl irreparable hanr.r if these false

ancl

clefamatorl'postings. and postìngs like them remain available for the public to revie*,.

29.

Wordpress.com, u'hich is ou,ned. operated andiol controllecl ìr-v Automattic, Inc.,

refused to renor¡e the Blog from its u'ebsite unless and until it received a Courl Oldel'rulirig that

the aborre-referenced statements to ire defamatorli s¡ illegal.

30,

Lipon determination b}, the Courl that Votour published false, inaccurate or

rnisleading statements concerning Dr. Tuli, Plaintiff seeks an order enjoining Automattic, Inc.
and/or u,ordpress.com from publishing the Blog or, at a minimum, the defamatory statements
fi'orn its website. In addition, Piaintiff seeks an order precluding and enj oining Votour from

publisliing or disseminating sirnilar false statements as those set forlh in the Blog.
WHEREFORE, Sagun Tuli, N4.D. respectfull¡,requests that the Courl grant him tire
follorn ing relief:

i,

after trial, enter judgment on each Count assefted b),Sagun Tuli, N4.D. in her

favor and au,ard her damages in the amount so assessed b), the jury, including
fees, costs and interest;

ii.

enter a pemanent injunctron enjoining Automattic, Inc. and/or u,ordpress.cotl

from publishing the Blog or, at a rninimum, tire defamatory statemeuts fi'oll its
u'ebsite and as u'ell enter a permanent injunction precluding and enjoining \/otour

from publishing or disseminating sirnilar false statements as those set forlh in the
Blog; and

iii.

grant such other and furlher relief as the Courl deems just and proper,

JuR}ll}llii4A IÌ
Plaintiff Sagun Tuli, \4.D, hereby demands

a

tlial

SAGLJ}J

b¡, jLu',v on

all claims so triable

TULI. I\4.D.,

Br,-Jrer attonieys,
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TODD & \\/ELD LLP
28 State Stleet, 31ttfloor
Boston, N4A 02109
Tel. (617) 720-2626
Fax (617) ?27-5777

Dated: February S, ZOt:

